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Forming a  
colloidal network
Unique rheology modification
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High degree of suspension

Attagel® and Attaflow® attapulgite products have distinct 
advantages over other commonly used suspension or 
thickening agents, such as sepiolite mineral and certain 
organic gums.

These include:

•   FDA & AAFCO approval

•   Easier dispersion

•   Thixotropic viscosity modification

•   Syneresis control

•   Cost-effective use

•   Consistent performance

In your race to be the best producer of liquid feed supplements, 
look to BASF for the proven technology and experience for the 
rheology modification you need to deliver your nutrients in a 
stable, uniform, easily pumpable system. Attagel and Attaflow 
suspending agents offer more choices and higher value solu-
tions - giving you the winning edge.

Stable, uniform, easy to handle

Attagel® and Attaflow® attapulgite mineral products are designed 
to help produce high quality liquid feed supplements that are 
stable, uniform and easy to handle. Their unique viscosity and 
suspension properties practically eliminate phase separation and 
settling and allow supplements to flow more easily when pumped.

Both products offer an excellent balance of cost and perfor-
mance over a wide range of pH and in the presence of virtually 
all liquid animal feed components. They offer many other bene-
fits including easy dispersion, formulating latitude and long-term 
stability.

Attapulgite is an ultra-fine clay mineral containing bundles of 
submicron particles. When the bundles are well dispersed in liq-
uid systems, the dispersed particles interact to form a colloidal 
network that entraps liquid and smaller particles and suspends 
larger particles (Fig. 1).

In animal liquid feed supplements, this helps keep calcium car-
bonate, feather meal and other particles from settling, animal 

and vegetable fats from creaming or stratifying, and water from 
separating out. The network is thixotropic, so the liquid is thick-
ened when at rest to provide suspension but thins under shear 
and flows more easily when pumped or stirred. The network and 
its associated viscosity instantly rebuild upon standing.

Unique choices

As a leader in attapulgite technology, BASF manufactures 
Attagel and Attaflow products using methods we pioneered and 
continue to develop. We engineer quality into these products by 
starting with a high-grade attapulgite mineral and processing it 
under strict control.

Our attapulgite line for suspension feeds includes both Attagel 
dry powder and Attaflow predispersed liquid grade:

• Attagel 350 - an easy-dispersing, low residue, dry powder

• Attaflow FL - a predispersed, low residue slurry

Depending on the liquid feed manufacturing process, the 
attapulgite suspending agent is added either as a dry powder 
(Attagel 350) or as a predispersed liquid (Attaflow FL).

Both types of attapulgite products are effective. Generally, 
Attaflow liquid clay is preferred because it is optimally dispersed, 
incorporates readily into the feed and has no dust, However, 
in some cases, it is more economical to add Attagel powder 
directly into the feed or to prepare your own liquid clay.

Figure 1. Photomicrograph showing particles in a slurry 
suspended by a colloidal network of Attagel
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Proof positive

Critical qualities of liquid animal feed supplements are thixotropy 
and stability which can be measured by changes in viscosity 
at different shear rates and by syneresis (separation of liquids), 
respectively.

BASF studies of animal feed formulations compared the efficien-
cy of Attagel 350 powder and Attaflow liquid clay to other indus-
try standards of sepiolite mineral and organic gum products. In 
both cases, attapulgite products offered improvements in these 
key performance parameters.

In particularly demanding formulas, a combination of Attagel 
attapulgite and gum can offer an economical solution with 
improvements in production and product quality. Details of 
these studies follow.

Surpasses sepiolite minerals

A BASF study of an animal feed formulation (Table 1) compared 
the efficiency of Attagel 350 powder and Attaflow liquid clay to 
an industry standard sepiolite mineral product. Both attapulgite 
products offered improved viscosity stability (Fig. 2) and syneresis 
control (Fig. 3) versus sepiolite powder at the same solids level.

Table 1. Animal feed formulation

Component
Amount  
(pounds)

Water 130

Urea (50% solution) 445

Gum 0-4

Molasses/SMS 988

Salt 46

Ammonium Sulfate 10

Calcium Carbonate 246

Polyphosphates 130

Vitamins and Minerals 0.6

Attapulgite/Sepiolite 0-50



Outperforms  
the alternatives
Improved rheology and reduced syneresis

Outperforms organic gums

Attapulgite products provide thixotropic viscosity modification. 
Gums may have some thixotropic properties but mainly function 
as thickeners. Thixotropic viscosity allows the gel to maintain 
viscosity at rest - improving suspension and thinning under 
shear - allowing better pumping.

Attapulgite products by BASF are typically more economical 
to use than gums, including xanthan gum. Not only are gums 
very high in cost but they can also pose processing difficulties 
including air entrapment and the need for very high shear (Table 
2). Attagel attapulgite can be used as a full or partial replacement 
of gum to eliminate or reduce the difficulties of gum processing.

Observation
Attagel/Attaflow 

Attapulgite
Gum

Dispersion Easy Difficult

Shear Required Moderate High

Air Entrapment None High

Normalized Cost Very low High

Thixotropy High Low

Flexibility High Very low

Figure 2. Improved rheology with Attapulgite Figure 3. Reduced syneresis with Attapulgite
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Table 2. Observed differences: Attagel/Attaflow  
Attapulgite vs. gum
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In particularly demanding formulas requiring stronger syneresis 
control, a combination of Attagel attapulgite and gum can 
offer an economical solution. Another BASF study (Table 3) 
demonstrates the cost-performance advantage of Attagel with a 
partial addition of gum using the formula in Table 1. Formulation 
E achieves a balance between desired performance and cost. 
This is measured by a suitable thixotropic index having proper 
viscosities at both shear rates typical during shipment and 
pumping (see Table 3 footnotes) while maintaining syneresis 
control.

Optimizing Attagel and Attaflow attapulgite performance
When using Attagel powder, the primary requirement is using
sufficient shear to disperse the particles. If shear is too low, 
only partial dispersion develops which causes only moderate 
thickening (Fig, 4). Also, low or mild shear can cause the finished 
product to post-thicken as the agglomerates wet-out over time 
and separate into individual particles.

Delivering performance value
Attapulgite is the only mineral-based suspension aid approved 
for liquid feed supplements by the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA). CFR 21 Part 582.1 states feeds can 
contain up to 2.5% by weight attapulgite. This approval is 
mirrored by the Association of American Feed Control Officials 
(AAFCO’s official publication, Feed Ingredients Chapter, Section 
87.5, Additional Special Purpose Product). In addition, the FDA 
and AAFCO approve up to 2% by weight attapulgite in dry 
finished feed as an anti-caking agent and pelleting aid. Attagel 
powder should be added to the feed components (e.g., water, 
urea solution and ammonium phosphate) as early as possible.

Generally, a pre-gel containing 10 parts of liquid to one part 
of Attagel powder is prepared with the powder being added 
through an eductor in the circulation line. If it must be added 
over the top of the tank, it should be directed into a highly 
agitated area. Shear can be applied to the mixture by recycling 
through a centrifugal pump. Once optimal dispersion and gelling 
occurs, the remaining feed components are added. If Attagel 
powder is added too quickly or where agitation is
poor, balling can occur.

Performance  
advantages

Formula Attagel  
(%)

Gum  
(%)

Syneresis  
(%)

Viscosity  
(10 rpm, cps*)

Viscosity  
(100 rpm, 

cps**)

Thixotropic 
Index  

(10 rpm/100 rpm)

Est. Cost  
($/ton***)

A 0.0 0.025 12 500 250 2.0 $2.20

B 0.0 0.05 3.0 940 350 2.7 $4.40

C 0.0 0.1 0.0 2100 700 3.0 $8.80

D 1.0 0.025 1.0 1600 470 3.4 $5.50

E 2.0 0.025 0.0 6000 1120 5.4 $8.80

F 1.0 0.05 0.0 2400 680 3.5 $7.70

G 2.0 0.05 0.0 5300 1070 5.0 $11.00

Table 3. Cost-performance advantage: Attagel with partial 
addition of gum

* indicator of suspension during shipment (Stability @ 3000-13000 cps)

** indicator of pumping (Optimum @ 900-1600 cps)

*** Assuming Attagel 350 at $0.15/lb and Gum at $4.00/lb,
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Table 4. 25% Liquid clay formulation

Attapulgite  
offers versatility
More flexibility in your formulation
Benefits of Attagel® and Attaflow® attapulgite

Performance Mechanism

Stability Network formation reduces settling and separation

Extended shelf life
Inertness to microbes, salts, mild acids or bases, temperature extremes and low shear viscosity 
reduces syneresis

Easy to produce Hydrophilic nature allows ready dispersion in water-based systems including highly ionic formulations

Versatility Compatibility with virtually all liquid feed components and other thickeners

Improved pumpability Thixotropic viscosity permits easy pumping without segregation

Consistency Syneresis control allows liquids of different densities to remain mixed

Economy A balanced combination of cost, performance and quality provides high value

Producing liquid clay on site involves mixing water, Attagel 
powder and tetrasodium pyrophosphate (TSPP) - a dispersant.

Initially, TSPP, in a concentration of 3% based on the weight of 
clay, is dissolved in water or urea solution and Attagel powder 
is then added until it is thoroughly incorporated. Table 4 shows 
a formulation for a 25% attapulgite liquid clay.

The pyrophosphate ions from TSPP produce an electrical 
charge on the individual attapulgite particles causing them 
to remain separated in the liquid and thereby forming no gel 

structure. This liquid remains flowable even with as high as 25% 
wt attapulgite. 

Once the liquid clay is incorporated into the feed, it is necessary 
to develop its gelling and suspending properties. This is achieved 
by adding ionic salt (e.g., phosphate or chloride) to counteract 
the TSPP dispersant. This changes the charge on the particles 
so that they can interact to form a gel. Therefore, it is critical that 
contact with ionic materials does not occur prematurely.

Component Kgs Lbs

Liquid (water or 20% urea solution) 673.6 1,485

TSPP (3% of clay total by mass or 0.75% of total mass) 6.8 15

Attagel powder 226.8 500
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Manufacturing considerations for liquid clay 
The following considerations are important when making or using predispersed attapulgite liquid clay:

1.  Do not allow ionic contamination of liquid clay. Premature 
contact with ionic materials can cause the system to thicken 
to an unpumpable state.

•  Thoroughly clean all systems, including lines, pumps, tanks 
and trucks.

•  It is preferable to use a separate mixing system if preparing 
your own liquid clay.

•  Add liquid clay to the mixing tank in an area of high agitation 
with enough liquid in the tank to produce a concentration of 
less than 10% attapulgite. Do not add as the first ingredient.

•  It is preferable to add liquid clay over the top of the mixing tank 
to avoid plumbing a liquid clay line into the plant manifold and 
risking ionic contamination.

2. TSPP is the only recommended dispersant.

3. Storage systems
•  It is preferable to store liquid clay in closed storage systems 

with cone-shaped bottoms. Tanks with flat bottoms can be 
used if they have good agitation systems.

•  Storage units should be plumbed for recirculation and have a 
major manhole near the bottom for clean-out.

4. Temperature considerations
•  High heat can cause TSPP in stored liquid clay to revert to the 

ortho form, a gelling agent that can thicken the mixture. If this 
occurs, additional TSPP solution can be added to reduce the 
viscosity of the thickened clay mixture. During the summer, it 
is best to use liquid clay within one month.

•  Water-based and urea-based products containing attapulgite 
that have frozen may be usable once thawed.
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Figure 4. Processing effects on dispersion characteristics of 
Attagel® and Attaflow® thickeners
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Contacts
United States and Canada
BASF Corporation
11501 Steele Creek Road
Charlotte, NC 28273 
Phone: 800-251-0612 
Fax: 800-971-1123 
email: dispersionspigmentscc@basf.com

Mexico
BASF Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.
Av. Insurgentes Sur 975
Col. Ciudad de los Deportes
03710 Mexico, D.F.
Phone: 52-55-5325-2600
Fax: 52-55-5723-3011
e-mail: contactoed@basf.com
Web: www.basf.com.mx

BASF - We Create Chemistry
BASF Corporation, headquartered in Florham Park, New Jersey, 
is the North American affiliate of BASF SE, Ludwigshafen, 
Germany. BASF has nearly 17,500 employees in North America, 
and had sales of $17.4 billion in 2015. For more information 
about BASF’s North American operations, visit www.basf.us.

At BASF, we create chemistry for a sustainable future. We 
combine economic success with environmental protection and 
social responsibility. The approximately 112,000 employees in 
the BASF Group work on contributing to the success of our 
customers in nearly all sectors and almost every country in the 
world. Our portfolio is organized into five segments: Chemicals, 
Performance Products, Functional Materials & Solutions, 
Agricultural Solutions and Oil & Gas. BASF generated sales of 
more than €70 billion in 2015. BASF shares are traded on the 
stock exchanges in Frankfurt (BAS), London (BFA) and Zurich 
(AN). Further information at www.basf.com.

Product availability
Attagel® powdered attapulgite products are available from our 
modern facility in Quincy, Florida, USA. They are available in paper 
bags, bulk bags and bulk.

Bulk bins should have cone-shaped bottoms to allow dry 
attapulgite, with a loose bulk density of about 36 lb/ft3 (577 kg/m3), 
to flow well. Air pads are generally used to prevent bridging.

Attaflow® liquid clay is sold in 55-gal (2081.) drums, tank trucks or rail 
tankers. Hiload™ pre-dispersed liquid clay, containing attapulgite 
by BASF, is available from Blair Ag LLC in Blair, Nebraska, USA.

BASF has a proven history of technical and quality leadership in the 
animal feed industry as well as various agricultural markets, High-
quality Attagel and Attaflow gellant attapulgite products are used 
as rheology modifiers and suspending agents in liquid systems, 
including liquid animal feed, suspension fertilizer and pesticides.

Also, ASP® and Satintone® kaolin mineral products by BASF 
are used as diluents in pesticides, and Kalsitex™ mica and 
Aurasperse® pigment dispersions and effect pigments are used in 
seed treatment formulations.

THE DESCRIPTIONS, DESIGNS, DATA AND INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN ARE PRESENTED IN GOOD FAITH, 
AND ARE BASED ON BASF’S CURRENT KNOWLEDGE AND EXPERIENCE. THEY ARE PROVIDED FOR GUIDANCE 
ONLY, AND DO NOT CONSTITUTE THE AGREED CONTRACTUAL QUALITY OF THE PRODUCT OR A PART OF 
BASF’S TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE. BECAUSE MANY FACTORS MAY AFFECT PROCESSING OR APPLI-
CATION/USE OF THE PRODUCT, BASF RECOMMENDS THAT THE READER CARRY OUT ITS OWN INVESTIGATIONS 
AND TESTS TO DETERMINE THE SUITABILITY OF A PRODUCT FOR ITS PARTICULAR PURPOSE PRIOR TO USE. 
IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE RECIPIENT OF PRODUCT TO ENSURE THAT ANY PROPRIETARY RIGHTS AND 
EXISTING LAWS AND LEGISLATION ARE OBSERVED. NO WARRANTIES OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESS OR IM-
PLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE, ARE MADE REGARDING PRODUCTS DESCRIBED OR DESIGNS, DATA OR INFORMATION SET FORTH 
HEREIN, OR THAT THE PRODUCTS, DESCRIPTIONS, DESIGNS, DATA OR INFORMATION MAY BE USED WITH-
OUT INFRINGING THE INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS OF OTHERS. ANY DESCRIPTIONS, DESIGNS, DATA 
AND INFORMATION GIVEN IN THIS PUBLICATION MAY CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR INFORMATION. THE DESCRIP-
TIONS, DESIGNS, DATA, AND INFORMATION FURNISHED BY BASF HEREUNDER ARE GIVEN GRATIS AND BASF 
ASSUMES NO OBLIGATION OR LIABILITY FOR THE DESCRIPTIONS, DESIGNS, DATA OR INFORMATION GIVEN OR 
RESULTS OBTAINED, ALL SUCH BEING GIVEN AND ACCEPTED AT THE READER’S RISK. 

® = Registered trademark of BASF Group.
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